Recent improvements in experimental technologies now allowmeasurementsofdenovotranscriptionand/orRNAdecayat wholetranscriptomelevelanddeterminationofprecisetranscripthalflives.Suchtranscripthalf-livesprovideimportantinsightsintothe regulationofbiologicalprocessesandtherelativecontributionsof RNAdecayanddenovotranscriptiontodifferentialgeneexpression.
INTRODUCTION
Transcript levels in a cell are determined by a constant turnover driven by de novo synthesis by polymerases and degradation by nucleases. While constant transcript levels are due to an equilibrium between RNA synthesis and decay, changes in transcript levels reflectalterationsineitherofthem (Ross,1995) .Whilestandard geneexpressionprofilingmethodsnowallowmeasurementsof totalRNAlevelsonagenome-widescale,theycannotdistinguish whetherchangesintotalRNAlevelsareduetochangesindenovo transcriptionorRNAdecay.
Previously, RNA decay rates have been determined by arresting transcriptionandsubsequentlymonitoringongoingRNAdecayover time (Bernsteinetal.,2002; Wangetal.,2002; Raghavanetal., 2002; Yangetal.,2003; Redonetal.,2005; Narsaietal.,2007) . ThisisbasedontheassumptionthatRNAdecayisnotaffected by transcription inhibition. However, it has been shown that a stress response, such as e.g. induced by transcriptional arrest, can * To whom correspondence should be addressed † The authors wish it to be known that, in their opinion, the first two authors should be regarded as joint First Authors lead to a substantial stabilization of individual transcripts (Gorospe etal.,1998; Blattneretal.,2000) .Alternatively,nuclearrun-on assayshavebeenusedtomeasuredenovotranscriptionandthe relativecontributionsoftranscriptionrateandmRNAdecayto steady-statemRNAlevels (Fanetal.,2002; García-Martínezetal., 2004; Molina-Navarroetal.,2008) .Recently,newmethodshave beenintroducedforthenon-disruptivequantificationofdenovo transcriptionbasedonbiosyntheticlabeling(RNAtagging)ofnewly transcribedRNAwith4-thiouracil(4tU) (Clearyetal.,2005) or 4-thiouridine(4sU) (Kenzelmannetal.,2007; Dölkenetal.,2008) . AfterlabelingnewlytranscribedRNA,totalRNAcanbeseparated intothelabelednewlytranscribedRNAandtheunlabeledpre-existingRNAanddenovotranscriptionanddecaycanbequantified inasingleexperimentalsetting.
Usinganyofthesemethods,transcripthalf-lives,i.e.thespeed ofRNAturnover,canbedeterminedforindividualgenesandthe relativecontributionsoftranscriptionrateandRNAdecaytogene expressionregulationcanbeevaluated.Inthisway,alterations ofRNAdecayhavebeenconfirmedasanimportantregulatory mechanismformanygenes (Fanetal.,2002; Molina-Navarroetal., 2008) .Moreover,astranscripthalf-livesarecorrelatedtogene functionandregulation (Yangetal.,2003; Redonetal.,2005; Narsaietal.,2007; Friedeletal.,2009) ,theycanprovideinteresting insightsintodifferentialregulatorymechanismsforcloselyrelated genes(Friedeletal.,2009)andtheregulationofproteincomplexes (Wangetal.,2002; Friedeletal.,2009) .
In this article, we present HALO (Half-life Organizer), a software environment for the calculation of transcript half-lives frommeasurementsoftotalRNAlevels,denovotranscriptionor RNAdecayobtainedwithanyoftheabovedescribedmethods. Asitisindependentofthequantificationmethodusedinthe process,itcanbeappliedbothtomicroarrayandRNA-seq measurements.Inaddition,itprovidesmethodsforfilteringand normalization of data and quality control of the microarray or RNAseqexperiments.Moreover,thesealgorithmsarenotrestrictedto RNAhalf-lives.Recentimprovementsinproteomicstechnologies, particularlySILAC(stableisotopelabelingwithaminoacidsin cellculture) (Mann,2006; Ongetal.,2002) (1) Filtering (3) Half-life calculation (4) Visualization (5) Levels of newly transcribed, pre-existing and/or total RNA RNA Quantification with microarrays or RNA-seq RNA half-lives
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METHODS
HALOtakesasinputwholetranscriptomedataoftotal,newly transcribedand/orpre-existingRNAeitherfrommicroarray experimentsorRNA-Seqwhichhavebeenpre-processedusing standardmethods.Formicroarraydata,pre-processingincludes backgroundcorrection,afirstnormalizationandprobe-level summarization,e.g.withGC-RMA (WuandIrizarry,2004) .For RNA-seqdata,thisrequiresreadmappingandcalculationofRNA levelsfromreadcounts.SincetheinputtoHALOarethefinal quantifiedRNAlevelsforeithergenes,individualexonsorprobe sets,itisindependentoftheexperimentalmethodusedtoobtain theselevels.Astranscripthalf-livescanbecalculatedfromeither newlytranscribed/totalRNAratios,newlytranscribed/pre-existing RNAratiosorpre-existing/totalRNAratios,measurementsofany twoofthethreeRNAfractionsaresufficient.However,tofully exploitthequalitycontrolandnormalizationmethodsofHALO, allthreeRNAfractionshavetobemeasured.SeeFigure1foran outlineoftheindividualstepsinvolvedinhalf-lifecalculation.
Inthefirststep,aqualitycontrolcanbeappliedtocheckforan experimentalbiasinmeasuringnewlytranscribedorpre-existing RNA(Qualitycontrol(1)).ForRNAtagging,forinstance,capture ofnewlytranscribedRNAdependsonsufficientincorporationof 4tUor4sU.Thus,insufficientlabelingofshorttranscriptswith lowuracilcontentmayleadtoreducedcaptureratesforthese transcriptsandabiasincalculatingtranscripthalf-lives.Tocheck forthiskindofbias,thenumberofuracilsforeachtranscript calculated from transcript sequences can be compared against newlytranscribed/totalRNAratios.Apotentialbiascanthenbe corrected with HALO using the regression method proposed by Miller et al. (2009) . Another quality control can be applied based on the relationship between newly transcribed, pre-existing and total RNAifallthreeRNAfractionshavebeenmeasured.Sincenewly transcribed and pre-existing RNA should sum up to total RNA, a negative linear correlation should be observed between newly transcribed/total RNA and pre-existing/total RNA ratios.
Using this negative correlation, ratios of newly transcribed/total RNA and pre-existing/total RNA can be easily normalized using linear regression analysis (Dölken et al., 2008) (Normalization (2) ). Thissecondnormalizationstepisnecessaryasamountsoftemplate RNAdifferbetweennewlytranscribedRNA,pre-existingRNAand totalRNAsamples.IfonlytwooftheRNAfractionshavebeen measured (e.g. newly transcribed and total RNA), ratios can be normalized based on median transcript half-life.
Before normalization, unreliable measurements for individual genes,exonsorprobesetscanbefilteredbasedonabsent callsand/orlowexpressionvalues (Filtering(3) ).Inaddition, filteringcanbeperformedafternormalizationusingaqualityscore calculatedforeachgene,exonorprobesetbasedonthedistance ofthecorrespondingratiosfromthelinearregressionline.The smallerthedistance,thehigherthequalityscore.Again,this requiresmeasurementsforallthreeRNAfractions.Bothfiltering and normalization steps can be easily extended by new methods.
In the final step, transcript half-lives are calculated from the normalized ratios using an exponential decay model (Halflife calculation (4)). Half-lives can be calculated either from pre-existing/total RNA, newly transcribed/total RNA or newly transcribed/pre-existing RNA ratios. The latter method combines the overall high precision of the newly transcribed/total RNA ratios with the higher precision for short transcript half-lives of pre-existing/total RNA ratios which otherwise are unreliable for medium-to-long-lived transcripts (Friedel and Dölken, 2009 ). Normalization and transcript half-life calculation can be performed individually for each replicate or for average measurements.
Toanalyzetheresults,plotscanbecreatedforqualitycontrol,the normalizationwithlinearregressionanalysisandthedistributionof qualityscoresandfinaltranscripthalf-lives(Visualization (5)).
HALO is implemented in Java and provides several user interfaces to perform all of these steps in a straightforward way. The graphical user interface (GUI) is also available as a Java webstart version which can be started directly from the webbrowser without installing the package. Furthermore, a set of command line tools are included for script and batch usage and all methods of HALO are accessible via a well-documented Java API.
CONCLUSION
HALO is an extensible Java framework providing state-of-the-art methods for transcript half-life calculation as well as quality control, filtering and normalization. It can be used as a standalone tool or can be integrated into other gene expression profiling frameworks. The intuitive graphical user interface makes it accessible for users withoutprogrammingskillsaimingtocalculatetranscripthalf-lives inafastandstraightforwardwayfromnewmeasurementsofde novosynthesisand/ordecaybothformicroarraysorRNA-seq. In addition, researchers developing new software programs and methods can easily incorporate and extend the available methods of HALO in their own programs. Thus, HALO will be a valuable tool for the analysis of transcript half-lives and, thus, an important prerequisite for the analysis of the regulation of biological systems.
Requirements
HALO requires the Java 6.0 (or higher) Runtime Environment (freely available at http://www.java.com). Visualization (optional) requires the JFreeChart library (available under the GNU Lesser General Public License at http://www.jfree.org/jfreechart/).
